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•Ve have uld oar lay. 
. Advertisers uu make no mi* 
take in •rtartiug i p w r w i th uu. 
J Now ia the time before choice 
| apace In a l l taken. D a i l y S u n . M K d i ^ t A.VtA I.AUUKH Our circulation ( row* with .very leaue. We invite anyone inter to call at oar office at any 
»U'I convince themselvee. 
V O L U M E l - M U B K K 111 P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 19, I 8 » 7 . 
OF NO EFFECT. I K u L H I . t : K I : A H I H 
In the Neutrality Art ronling 
lO .1 Uti|fl' l.oi kc. 
t 
»H VESSEL DEMOLISHED. 
mt. / 
? 
.rg-cnl- Ikrstroy II W i l l i i 
Sunken ' torpedo . 
OFFICERS A«0 CREW SUUSHTERbD. 
JaCksouvi le Kla., Jan. 1&.— 
Ju'lgt Ix»eke, of tbe I 'n i to l SlaUea 
court for Ibe Southern diitrict ot 
Florida, ren«lere<l hia decision this 
moruiu# in the Three Krien«U tmav 
UJKHI tbe excejiliouif of tlie liefcnac to 
tbe libel of tlie government for vio-
lating neutrality law*. The |K>iut 
waa raise*) by counsel for the defense 
that inasmuch aa tlie Cuban insur-
gents had not been recognized l>£the 
United Slater government they were 
neither a |<eoj»le nor a body politic 
defined by Soclioii 52*3 under which 
the libel was drawn. I'his was BIII-
tained by Judge Ixx-ke au<l the dis-
trict attorney was given ten days 
whioh to file an aineudcd libel. 'I'he 
puiut was one thai bad never lieen 
raised before. 
Havana, Jan. l 'J.—The gunboata 
Ceatineim anil Kelawpago left Mau-
xaoilla on the night of Jatiuary 10 
with the object of ^oiug up the river 
Cauto to Fort ( iuaymo in eonrfriiance 
. with tin? order* of Gen. Bosch. At 
lU o'c'ock on the morning of January 
17 both gunlioals were near Mango 
Landing, when an explosion of a 
torpedo, whijh had l>eeu Well placed 
in the river, sank tlie Kclainpago. 
Those of the crew who survived 
awaiu to waul shore, |'ut were fire< 
oo from the banks. At this critical 
moment a boat was launched from 
the Centiuelp. which rescued the men 
in the water, lu view of the instruc-
tions and the fact that the command-
er o* tbe Ceo tine I a ami nearly all of 
tbe Crews of both ^unbt>aU hail l>eeu 
aeriously wounded, the expedition 
bail to returu to MatiEsn.lla. 
Senor Martinez, of lite Uelampago. 
was aeriously wouutled in the explo-
aion an well as Assistant Kngineer 
Jaoobi I>uis, tbe gunner Franzico 
Martinez ami ,lhe seaman Vicente 
(•euerat Juan Cainbello ami Felix 
Diax. while Paymaster Antero. Chief 
Officer Ma*|'»ero. Roginecr Pazadela 
ami also the pilot and four others 
were slightly wounded. Six of tbe 
officer* and crew were killed outright 
aud all of the rest received wounds 
of more or less severity. 
On the guu-bo«t Centinela the 
commander. Senor l'uerta, was seri-
ously wounded, while of the crew one 
was killed and Cor|*»ral Manuel Ca-
bana*. tlie pilot iMirrn. Assistant 
Kogineer Martinez ami «is of the 
crew were wounded. 
At the K&umltiuig T r i a l of Jacob 
Vcacc at .JackMui. 
I Jackson, Kv . . Jan. l l » .— The ex-
ajnining trial of Neace ami Farler, 
charged with the anurder of Deputy 
Marshal Hird, is holding today, ami 
it is seriously feared an attempt will 
be made -by the friends i*f the accused 
to release them. They did , nol ex-
pect to fall into the hands of the 
I'nited States authorities, and have 
banded together ami sent- for rein : 
force men is. Frieuds of the mur-
dered deputy marshal will be here 
todav, ami a clash between them ami 
tne Neace gang is hot improbable. 
Result of uu OI«« ( i r i i dge . 
Jackson. K v.. Jau. It* -Johnson to-
day aurmnkred «o the authorities, 
stating that be hail killed Datr Mc-
intosh io a flght. An old grudge has 
existed between them ami when the^ 
met this inoruitig the trouble was re-
newed s Johnson gave bond for his 
oppearame. 
k i l l ed By a Fall l ug 1 rec. 
Pinevilie, Kv. . Jan. l l » .—While 
cutting timber young Lamar Smith, 
a lad in his "teens, was killed by a 
tailing tree. Tbe tree did not take 
the direction expected by youug 
Smith aud he ran in the way aud waa 
struck by a failing luni>. 
RAPIDLY WORSE. 
TEN CENTS A WEEK 
main Hoe. Tliia report could Dot be | 
verified, however. 
M A R K E T S . 
LDCAL TIPS. 
Is Ihe liiilxinic Plague in Bom-
bay (trowing. 
ILLMOIS SENATORIAL CONTEST. 
Fx-CioVcrnor Long for Secretary 
of the N a v y . 
D SiSTROUS FIRE IT H0R6IIFIELD. 
A FIEND. 
\ T ramp Cap tured ul A t l a n t a , 
G e o r g i a . 
CONFESSES HIS HELLISH DEED. 
I tepulalve l luimari.ni T e l l , ol 
111. P lan , una Dulnp*. 
Bombay, Jau. 111.—Tbe situation 
i* growing rapidly wone. and theex-
odna from tlie city on account of tbe 
luitiouic plague couliuuee. Tbe offi-
cial returns issued today sbow tbat 
tbere Itave been 8,f.;t6 cases ol tlie 
plague recordeil, and 2,592 deaths 
from tbe |ieslilence. 
Tbe Times, of India, complains 
that tlie sanitary conditions of Bom-
bay have In en allowed to deteriorate 
for year* past. It adds that tbe 
whole future trade of the city is in-
i olved, and that no cx|iense upon the 
part of tbe government to stamp out 
tlie plague cau lie too coetly. 
Sl l I P C AS A L . 
iKspon^l Dan, bj u q Orals Com pa. 7 i 
Cm.'aiio, Jan. 1 9 — M a y wheat 
ojiened a t 7 9 i t s bigbeet point 
was H0'« and ckieed at 7 9 * b. 
May corn opened at 14>4 and 
closed at U H - H . 
May oata opened at 18t and 
cloeed at 18-18 . 
May |K>rk opened at $8.06 
and cloeedat 97.90-93. 
May lard opened at M . 10-11 and 
closed at $4.03-6. 
May ribe opened at 14.17 and 
closed at 14.07. 
Marcb cotton opened at |6.97,and 
closed at 17.06-06. 
May cotton opened at 17.09 aad 
cloeed at »7.19-30. 
Clearances today of wheat and 
Hour, 164,000 bushels. 
Bradstreet'* decrease i f visible 
supply of wheat is 4 UO«||000 boahela. 
This Has Been a V e r y Hull 
D a y . 
ONE CASE IN POLICE COORT. 
The Same t ase On Trial 
Circuit Today. 
in tba 
i FEW s m r ITEMS CJUMT. 
TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS REWARD. 
A V O U M * M i l I l t A I . I T \ At I . 
I t . l i l d g . ' L o c k e I- Su. ta loe i l Ibe 
l.ffect Wou ld lb: f a r 
K e w b i n K . 
Waabington. Jan. 19 —The olli-
cials ol the ilejiartiiieiit of juatice arc 
unwilling to .liacrnw Ju'le'f 
decision to.lay iu the case of the »u<-
|«cte<l milliliter, the Three Friend'. 
heyoa.1 Hie aUUuient tba'. if tlie 
judge st tin' lliial bealWgal l ium, to-
day's deci.iou an ap|ical will lik«l> 
lu- taken M the Cuitiil St.-ite" circuil 
court of a|.|nal. at New III leans, awl 
if an ailicme d « i-mn 11 rendered 
there an a | 1 i "d will In' taken U. tlw 
Ta i l ed Stall- .upreiue court. 
A s umlersUK.I lu re Judge l/H-ke'a 
declaicn i» u. tbe eflc. t tbat tlie inde-
pendene.- or lietligerenl right, of the 
Cuban insurgent, not having l>een 
rwogniae.1 by tlie L nite.1 SUtes. they 
,re not a "s'tate. ...Ii.iiy, d-.trict or 
people" wilhiu the inesniiig of the 
section* of the statute under whic\> 
the libel wa' brought. Although 
tbt^e sections in the revision of llie 
statutes arc placed under tbe title 
••neutrality" that word does not 
appear in the act itself. 
The original act wai pnned in 
1794, aad was entitled " A n act in 
addition to the act for the pii 'i.b-
nient of cert lin crimes sgaiiut tbe 
United State ' . " In I81H during the 
Motiriu* Admini.tration. thi« ect « n 
re via**. I. and tlie word' " foreign 
prince, state, colony, district or 
people, " were inserted, with n view 
to making it apply to the South 
Ameri. an insurrection I lien in pr.i-
Krea' ; hut the que'tmn of wbc'.bcr, 
in f »ct , theae designstions prope'lv 
sppli to tbe Cubsu Inaurgeols or 
others in a like .ituation, never be-
fore has lieen decided by tbe court'. 
Should Judge Locke's decision be 
susuiined by tbe court ot Isst resort, 
it wouid appesr tbat every Inliibition 
In tbe act sgain.t fitting out hostile 
expedition* of every cbara^t'rnnaimt 
a foreign *tale with wlioin tbe Uulte.1 
S l a t e sre nt |ieace bpcomo* of no ef-
fect. The*v inhibition* are agaci.t 
enlistment,acceptance of communions 
to serve a forelgu atalc. pcp l c . etc 
*re"against the arming end lltting out 
of naval expeditions, and declares 
that sll such ves*el«, together with 
tbeir cargoes, etc.. shall lie lorleited 
to the L'nite.1 Statea. Tlie question 
d c i d c l by Judge IxM'ke, therefore 
is of the hlgbenl Importance, a* If II 
is murtained, every act retraining the 
atting out of expedit ion J » aid the 
Cnbaii insurgent* In t j^lr struggle 
sgwuUt SpaoMS ant 
inopera'ive. v x 
Oneen* and i -ware ju*t In 
in moet attractive |e* In l«|th, and 
.11 at Roek Hottn N icee at New 
i u o k M Store, lOi A a t . I » t3 
beooon 
Atlanta, ( i a . Jan. 18.—Samuel 
I'alatka, the llungariau tramp arresl-
e<i al Fatonton. rutnam county, for 
the wreck of the Uirmingham Mineral 
passeuger train ou Cahaba river 
bridge, in Alabama, three weeks ago, 
by which twenty-six lives were lost, 
lias eeufesset! to the terrible crime. 
I'alatka was brought to Atlanta 
today on his way to Birmingham, 
where he will be held for trial. A 
ard of 1 1 0 , 0 0 0 has l»ean offered 
for the arreet uf the train wreckers, 
ami in the face of Palatka's confes-
sion there seems no doubt but tbat 
the right man has lueen caught. 
I'alatka wrecked the train in order 
that he might rob tbe bodies of the 
l>assenger* ami his « onfession liears 
'Ut the theory forme* 1 by the detec-
tives ami the officers of the railway 
companies at the start, l'a atka had 
removed a rail from the tVestle and 
then secreted himself in the bushes 
near by, and wheb the train with its 
load of hurr.au freight crashed 
through among the debris had 
reached M»e bodies, of the victim* 
before the tire started among the de-
bris had reached the bel ies bu. the 
news of the catastrophe readied 
farmers living in the vicinity, and 
I'alatka fWd empty handed, r » be 
sa\ a. 
I'alatka rs a ftend iu expfe««-ion 
ami Jooks. llis"eotintciiaiice U re-
voltiug. and he talked of his t<-rrib!e 
crime HI * mist stolid and indiffereni 
way. l i e seems a man entirely 
without human feelings. 
t>f the wreck withmit the I 
sign olR*tnotit»ii. 
I di»l i l , " be said. " I wanteil 
money. It 's nohotl) 'h business what 
1 wanteit it for. I did it. 1 found 
il very ea*y. I say this for the ben-
efit of those who want to wreck 
trains: It î  just us easy to wreck a 
passenger train as it is- to wreck a 
freight train. There's no money in 
freight. 1 did not get anything 
out of the wreck. I moved a rail, 
put it across the track, and the whole 
business seemed to fall. There were 
plenty of dead folks with money— 
one man hat! |500—but before I 
could get at it the live ones got up. 
ami theu the crowds came. 1 skipped 
out then. 
The officers made ino confess al 
the end of a shotgun. Hut it's all 
through and true. 1 waited an 
hour for that train to wreck, lt Wa< 
a funny looking sight the way il 
tumbled o f f—l ike it was in a hurry 
to get to tbe bottom of the ravine. 1 
don't see how anybody escaped. I t 's 
bail drop, you can bet, nnd a lone-
aome place." 
The Project Is Feasible Says th * 
Deep W a t e r w a y s Commission. 
Washington, Jan. 18.—The Pres-
ident today sent to the House the re-
|s»rt of the deep waterways commia-
sion, consisting of President Angel 1, 
of tbe Cniversity of Michigan, John 
K. Russell ami Lyman Fl. Cooley, 
which was appointed in 1895 , under 
a resolution Introduced by Senator 
Vilas, of Wisconsin for a prelimi-
nary inquiry as to the practicability 
of waterways between the ocean and 
the great lakea. 
That it is entirely feasible to con-
struct such canals and develop such 
channels aa will he adequate of auy 
scale of navigation (hat .may be de-
sired between the great lakes and the 
seaboard, and to conduct through 
the same foreign aod domestic com-
merce, aud that it will be wise to 
provide for securing a channel of 
navigable depth of not less than 
I wen *y-eight feet. 
That the Niagara ship canal should 
t>e first undertaken, and, incident-
ally, the broadening aod further 
dee|s*ntng of the inter] 
uds of the lakea, the same being in 
the logical order of development and 
also requiring tlie least time for con-
sider ation. 
' 
Long for the N a v j • 
Itostoo, Jan. 19.—It is practically 
needed that ex-Governor Long will 
»c Seoretaey of the Navy in the Mc 
ADJUD6ED L U N A T I C S . 
Misses Bettie and Klia Torian 
Tried Today. 
V 
W i l l Be Taken to Hopkl iWYi l lc at 
Once. 
A lively time was experienced at a 
colored 'chitting" supper in the 
First ward laat night. A "ch i t l ing" 
supper is the moet delectably entic-
ing thing to the average colored [les-
son— next to a 'possum supper. 
According to eye witnesses tbe 
abony I m u x and belies tripped th » 
light fantastic, talked aod made 
•eerry and drained many a growler of 
Anheuser- Boaeh during tbe reign of 
revelry. Than ooe large fellow with 
gtaaa in hie shirt front snatched a 
ragar out ot another darkey's mouth 
' threw it Into the fire. The man 
waa called upon to auffer thia 
o t ie said to sail under the so-
briquet of " a n b b y , " because be hae 
one hand cut of f . Nobby wanted 
a 0 / 
FOR A JANUARY WEDDING 
•\J 
Presents may be^aaily selected /rom our 
holiday stock of 
F m e C h i n a 
Gut G lass and 
S i l ve rware , 
Our gooda arc of the fii.est qAAlity and are 
* S 0 L D AT REDUCED PRICES.*-
Oeo. O. Hart & Son 
Hardware & Stove Co. 




The writs of lunatico inquirendo 
against Misses Bettie and Klla To -
rian, wbo live near the city, were 
tried before Judge Bishop this fore- , 
noon at 9 o'clock. The unfortunate I kla cigar back, and failing to get it, 
young women were not in court, I " " " t bomaafter his gtw. When 
their condition being ench that it was I be returned be fired a few 
deemed unaale to expoee tbem to the I random shots and the eupper 
excitement incident to a public trial, oaaie to aa untimely and 
The evidence of several physiciansI abrupt termination. The man wbo 
and relative* developed the fact that "as ao imprudent aa to deprive 
tbe defendants bave • lieen victims of I " b a b b y " of bis cigar waa pursued 
epilepsy for eight or ten years, aod <lo»n the frigid declivities that en-
the terrible disease has grown worse Nlron the gravel pita below town, and 
and worse until it has almost de- unthinkingly treated himself to a 
slroyed their minda. They are aie- chilly bath in one of tbe city's pita, 1 
ten, aged respectively 37 en<f 36, 'W "bich he will likely bring suit j 




Kinley cabinet. The fnendi of Mr 
l.'Uig have lieen very active in bis lie-
half aod now have assurance that 
their laluir. bave borne fruit. 
I l l t t l e a d i n g In I l l inois . 
Chicago. Jan. 19.—A private tele-
gram states thst iu Ibe senatorial 
tight at Sprinafield, Congressman 
ll itt is Icsding. although Mr Hilt 
lias remained iu Washington attend-
ing to hi' duties as congressman 
while all'the other candidates are on 
tbe ground and working indus-
triously. 
ItiiKir's l i rug Store. 
MorgauRcid. Ky. , Ja» . 19 I,ate 
l ie spoke.; yesterday eveuing ilugg's drugstore 
a't l i . i b l e j o t this city ws* burned and a serious 
| extension of tbe fire wa* uarrowly 
averted, t inly excellent work saved 
the town. I>iss on the drug store 
l.'i.OOC. lbs,irauce 13,000. 
C O N D U C T O R S CONCLUDE 
T l i e i r Musint-HH and Cal l Out 
W i t h ( »ood Loads — 
, 
Of ! ! tst W l .hcs for r a J u c a h . - A p -
pointed a t i r l e yance 
1 on i iu l l t . e . 
Tbey bave been kbown to have as 
many as twenty aUacka in ooe day, 
and tbeir arms are covered with 
scars where they have fallen againat 
the stove while unconscious from an 
attsck 
I 'he jury In tlie case, after consid-
ering tbe matter for over an hour, 
adjudged the defendants insane, aod 
ordered them taken to tbe Hopkins-
viUe asylum. 
Tom Torian. a brother of the de-
lta, was appointed a committee 
to aecom|ianv M as Bettie and Attor-
ney J. M (Gilbert lo accompany tbe 
other to the asylum. 
HAPPY AND UNHAPPY. 
A D e p u t y i h e i iff F rom W i r k l i f f e 
Passes Through 
l-ach Ki l led tlie IHIicr. 
Knoaville, Ky . , Jan. 19.—In a 
light today resulting from a difficulty 
over a woman lieorgc Mullens fatal-
ly stabbed Tony Mitchell. Before 
death Mitchel succeeded In fatally 
shooting Mullens, and tiolli are now 
dead. 
W a a It Sil lclJe / 
New York, Jan. III. —Charlea 
Smith,"assistant eilit.ir of the -'Jour-
nal, ' ' formerly of lamisville, and a 
brother lo Ballard Smith of the edi-
torial staff of the " W o r l d , " was 
found asphyxiated in Ills room this 
morning. How the accident could 
bave.occurred, In matter of wonder 
to the friend* of Mr. Smith, aad sui-
cide ia hinted at. 
Tv rkes lor Senator . 
Waahlngton, Jau. 19.—Mr.Forres-
ter, of Kenluoky, ,1a here cam using 
tjn\ senators in an effort 11 lea *n 
whether or not tlovernor llradloy'a 
appointee to the aebalc wohld lie 
seated. It is atate.1 that In CMJ he 
learns be would be accordcd the aeaT. 
'.he (iovernor will appnim lion. Job 1 
W. Vefke* to tbe seat. Otherwise 
the ampty Jionor is to lie cooferre.1 nn 
A . T . Wood. 
The conductor*' conclave ended 
yeaterday afternoon and all of thriu 
iiavc iii'w goue back Ui their r es i s t -
ive- home*. 
Tbe meeting wa* held for divert 
par|loses. First it wa* to stimulate 
and revive Mingo Division, O. K. C. , 
sml iliei) it wa* .for tlie |«irpose « f 
transacting irai'orUnt Inisines* that 
ia not deemed of public interest b j 
the conductors. 
1,1 February of eaili year, at Chi-
cago, tho distinguished Illinois Cen-
tral Bsilroad magnates bold a meet-
ing and liesr grievances from all over 
their vast system. Kacb division lis* 
a grievance committee and each sub-
division can op|ioinl Biib-comini.teea 
to couler with Ihe regular chairman 
tine purpose of yesterday's meet-
ing « a * to ap|K>iut s committee 
til' confer with the chairman of 
the grievance committee of this di*-
trlct, who lives st Jackaou, Tenn. 
Conductor l i . II. James wa* ap|sunl-
ed. and although so far a* ooulil be 
learned there i* no grievance among 
tbe conductors of this divi*ion, a re-
l^rl will nevertheless have to lie 
ina.le lief ore tbe general grievance 
oommlttie at Chicago next month 
fmm tin* division. 
Mr. C. S. 1) ul*on, the treasurer 
and secretary of . Mouou—tltvislon, 
No. Hli, t l . R. C . is a nuinlier of tbe 
state lugislature from one uf tba 
LouisViile districts. _ 
_ f , said that the llllnole Cen4ral 
.'.ndii. tor* oil tho main line are paid 
I I IA per month, while thoee on the 
auh-diviaions get luit IKK) , and thai 
the conductors desire to get tbe tame 
salary paid to tbe Conducton on the 
And ( j l vva a Few Pointers About 
the Kddyvi l lc Pen i t en-
t iary Af fa i r . 
Sheriff Thompson and deputy, 
Ueorge Bit hop, and Mr. D. C. Tack 
et, a guard ot tt ickliHe, Ky . , passed 
through the city at noon today en-
route home from K<Myville, where 
tbey went to lake four prisoners sen-
tenced al the Isst term of court. 
George Maaaey, colored, for ma-
licious shooting, was sentenced to one 
year : Tom Wslden and the Allison 
brothers, fur kukluxing, were aaa-
tenced lo six months each. A col-
ored boy wa* given three years lor 
horse stealing. 
Mr. Tacket, in a conversation 
with a Si > reporter, stated that there 
was no little talk i t Kddyville over 
the iieuitenliary affair, and the r£-
|Kirts from Frankfort tbat the elate 
ins|iector bait recommended the re-
moval of Mr. Happy. 
" M r . Happy , " aaiil the gentleman, 
" i s confident that lie it all right. 
Tbe evidence upon which tbe report 
was made seems to bave been false, 
and there will be another investiga-
tion from what 1 can learn, which 
may put tlie matter in a different 
l ight . " 
NO APPOINTMENT' 
The Mayor Haa 
Permanent 
Not Instal led 
Niirht Chief. 
W a n t s to Appoint I I d l e r g ingery . 
Says It la A n t ' n thank-
nblv Job , 
Mayor Yeiaer ttateil to a Sen rep-
resentative this forenoon Ihtl the 
report relative to hi* having |ierma-
nently appointed Acting Chief Henry 
Kingery chief of tbe nigbt |iolire wi , 
an error. 
He eald be d l ' aay be tboaght be 
Woqld appoint bin) to the |ioaition, 
but aayet had not done it. and that lie 
did not know wlietber or not Officer 
Slngery wants It. 
" I t It a very unthankful |iosition." 
be said, "aud tbe man wbo occnpiee 
It makee more enemies than any one 
elae on tbe foroe, as paat events bave 
proven. Few of tbe officers want it 
very bad ly . " , 
Tlie mayor did not state when be 
would make in appointment 
We don't m e r l i n infrpflr article 
when we tell yon haj 
ohoa|iest matches 
otty. Tbe Ju' 
parlor matches 
boxes for 10 oeoi 
soap, which haa /no 1 iperior 
laundry and general al purpoee 
lor S ic IU ~ 
Theie has been a great deal of 
uAk about tbe murderer of unfortu-
nate Daisy Sullivan, wbo was abot 
dawn in her ovAt door sometime since 
at Sri ens burg. Marshall county, but 
now H a pi lean that tbe matter will 
M«n be brought to a foeaa, and that 
reels will sooa be made. 
I t la said tbat the real murderer 
baa not yet been toe pec ted. and com-
mitted the deed at the instigation at 
elle-
waa but one caae In tbe 
police court thia morning. Chaa. 
Davit, the engineer, and Henry 
Boettger, the fireman, at tbe power 
boose ot tbe Paducah Street 
Railway Company engaged in 
flght yeaterday morning. They had 
an altercation and Da via threw 
hammer at tbe other and struck him 
a glancing blow in the bead. They 
made up, and Ibis morning Davis 
was by agreement lined 130 aod 
costs. 
John Lestz. of near Benton, ia 
still in the city. He came again 
yesterday io search of hit 
in-law, wbo disappeared 
December 18. No trsoe ef bar 
tince lieen found. 
on your shoe that didn't wear? If so, 
it may have been that your selection 
was poor, either in selecting the shoe 
or tne place you may have purchased 
them. So, don't trust to1 uncertainties 
but select the house that has a reputa-
tion for style, quality and wear, and in 
them you will find none other than 
Manbal Collias received a 
this morning from Ureencaatle. lnd . 
stating tbat tbe preliminary bearing 
of Win Gayaor, arrested here lati 
wesk tor killing Druggist Counts st 
Keelsvi 1c, lnd., is .et for next Fri-
day at 10 a. m. Gayoor has been i 
identified by young Black, who was 
with the druggist at tbe lime be met 
his death al the handa of the roblien. 
Tbe thai will be hefote 'Sqnire 
Denny. 
The cate of Mn . Starr againat 
Ileodron la still on trial in Ihe circuit 
court, l t it of no public intereat 
anil will likely not be liniahed today. 
GEO. ROCK SON. 
Saw Wood 
^ndxSay Nothing 
Is not Our V a y of Belling Shoes. 
we have an exceptionally GOOD TH 
to sell we waht you to know it. TL 
week we offer some special low prices i 
Jno. Fosters' L a d l e s ' Fine Shoes. 
F I N O E R S M A M . L K D , 
Accident at U t t l e ' * Spoke Factory 
T o d a v . 
Gut Yopp, of Broad itreet, had 
two of the fingen on hit right band 
badly mangled this morning at Lit-
tle's spoke factory. He waa taken 
to the Bojd-Wbite infirmary, where 
hit injnriee were dretsed by Dr. 
I l o jd The injnriee are painful, and 
wilidisahlc Mi. Yop^ from work for 
a week 01 two at leaal. 
DR . R I L L . 
A V e r y tnnnjr Comedy at Mor-
ton's O p « r a llowae Thurs-
day Nl^ht. 
Tbe " P A Hill 
from the ' I t ' 
after a con tiny >ua 
hat been tecuAxl 
ton a opera ho' 
Thursday 
daily is tbe en I 
n l y Company, 
Ire. New Torit, 
n of 104 nights, 
sppesi at Mor-
In thi* city on 
•Dr. B i l l ' t " tpe-
11 of Ibe blnea 
specialists it tn 





00* in every re-
aped, and each member of the com-
pany it a flnt-clase anlsl Don't 
mite this treat of the season 
tbe funnletl play 00 the road. 
and like many 
expert io hit 
continually hat 
be cwr attend 
prescription 
In allopathic 
aace is an excel 
*!» pairs Ladles' Fine Shoes. It'o t 
s peir, go for 98c. 
J1 pein Boyt' Shoes in Button,\r 1 ir 
go for 99 oenlt. 
12 . i i and i : 60 
"ice $2 26 and $2 50 
ADKjiNS & 
Sbou Bought if it Ptlitlid Frti. 
COCHRAN 
331 Broadway. 
B A I L R Y , 
T h e . j 
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Ntw I a c a i T Sroax. p r i c e s guaranteed. Free delivery. 




t R j THE JEWELER, 
Will appreciate your pa t i ^ a^e . j Handles erarything in the 
S A T L S K A t T l < J K ( i l A M A H T H t l i . 
f i 
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY. 
' ^ v Hi SOUTli 111110 
^ HJM 
I _ . 
FAOt tMH M H . Y S U I . 
• O f t 
• W ^ Suidsy .by 
I K S M PUBLISHING COMPARW 
w M r. . « i 
J. R. mmrm 
1. J. M u 
w r . r n u " 
4.r. 
r . a V T ^ ^ b s - H S ^ B W 
MA1MW BDIVOS 
THE DAILY SUN 
a > K U suawuos to i u looal 
K h i m l i M i c U US Tidal./, 
__ .MU>« sswsval m "ill W 
al.va « ">"r — • » « » will P»mli gKTtl W 
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
I to tao ISITMTA of oar ranu| pat-
will M all Una M M w i i M M> 
M-ruioma. wail* kMfau ! '• " I l l " 
oa all ponilesl slslr. sad loj»e»;wans 11 
W a Isallass tad tlnlaa axpooosi "I thr 
ulwa. and wuklass <* ib. llauoaal a.r«i>i1 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
klj Ml|tt"Q "I 
• -noo Ik. pari 
to r.|V.»i al 
locality within IBs limits ol iu rlrcs 
A apac.lal tsalai* of U 
Tws IRS will KA IM Onr _ . 
wSIca It hopaa aWy r *Mrn
ADVERTISING 
s ol aarmolos will be made kswwa oa 
SWnrtanl Block. IU Nona Fourth 
Subscription Halts . 
Daily, par annum $ 4 . (0 
Daily, Six months 2.So 
Dally, One month, 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1-00 
Specimen oopiea free 
taa to twsaty 
diseorsr tiisrsby what faoally is 
beat dasalotied According ta the 
prednmlnaat (souIt; shall ths profss 
saon be selected. Hence the future 
will sea, If reports now be true, uo 
mistaken choices in l i fe 's work. But 
those legally inclined, with tbs fscul-
ty of speech or abstruse lessoning 
well developed, will be lawyers, and 
so ia other professions. This is s 
Utopean idea, but not muck mors 
surprising than tbe slready familiar 
feat* accomplished by tbe X-rays. 
T H I iron trade, which is univtrs-
ally accepted as tbe barometer of 
general business conditions, has 
shown a most gratifying improvement 
within tbe past few months, snd bas 
growgpteadily better, the production 
haviug increased 11,000 tons in 
October and 18,000 tons in Novem-
ber aisLa like amount in December. 
Tbe improved business conditions are 
coming surely, if alowly, and they 
are coming as rapidly as we have 
any right to ex|iect after so wide and 
continued a disturbance as tliev have 
autfered. From the number of mills 
now ruuning it may be expected the 
product fur the month of January-
will nearly approach the largest, out-
put in the history of tbe industry in 
America. 
CITY SOLONS. 
T U E S D A Y , J A N . 1» . 1897. 
IT is stated tbat the inauguration 
of the Populiat governor of Colorado 
ooet but $5.00 I t is certainly an 
open question whether it ia worth so 
much ss tbat. 
w 
W a n t note ia mw' t of the fact that 
the total vote received by Tom Wat-
eon, the Populiat candidate for vice-
president, in the electoral college,wss 
oaly eigbteeu, that msy reasonably be 
acoepted as a candid proaunciamento 
which emanatea from tbe Populiat 
Isade-s and proclaims tbat tbey will 
ne-ver again fuse with the Democrats. 





T a x msn wbo conceived tbe idea 
of Mr. Bryan's lecture tour snd wbo 
arranged with others to psy bim $60,-
000 for fifty lectures, expected to 
clear $100,000 by the contract He 
and hia associstes sre new glad to get 
out of their engagement without 
losing thst amount. The first lec-
ture, delivered st Atlanta, fell so list 
thst Mr. Bryan himself could not but 
see thst it had proven a failure and 
he refused to accept the $10,000 ten-
dared under the contract for the first 
taa lectures. 
T a t Bros!us bill, which baa paaaed 
the lower bouae of congress, pro-
vides for national beaks with a capi 
tal as low as $20,000 io citiee of « , -
000 and leva. There appears to be 
no valid argument for the limitation 
heretofore aet, of $50,000, nor for 
the limitation of tbe issue to 90 per 
sent, of tbe bonds bald. Tba Bro-
aiua bill la in tbe interest of business 
by iaeresaing the scope of tbe na-
tional banks and adding not only to 
the volume but to tbe elasticity snd 
rlbution of this circulsting me-
A s m i. HAMIO, the Turkish ruler, 
who has had to submit to ao many 
indignities at tbs bauds of the 
"powers " during the past year, in 
defense of the Turkish prerogative of 
murder and rapine, is now tbreslfced 
with s rupture from tbe sgilstlon of 
tbe young Turks wbo sre making a 
strong effort to srouse tbe Turkish 
blood sgaiust Abdul. Dissension in 
the Turkish empire resulting IB tbe 
destruction of a good percentage of 
tbe Turkish populstion would be s 
move in tbe interest ot civillxstioo. 
I 
• 
T a a terrible fsmine which, with 
THS Parisians are preparing to 
make tbe Exposition of 1900 tbe 
greatest of all World's Expositions. 
Tbe attraction of the Exposition to 
tske the plsce of the Ferris Wheel of 
our grest show, will be a mammoth 
bicycle, so large that a thousand 
people can be accommodated in its 
tuba snd tires. Its rubber ti'es will 
be gigsntii stair caaes. Its bars will 
be halb for art museums and palatial 
dining saloons, while its aaddle will 
be a vast platform higher than tlie 
highest tower and as commodious as 
tbe stage of a Metropolitan theater 
It has been an interesting problem ss 
to wbst could be made tbat would 
answer all the purposes thst the Fer-
ris Wheel did, but tbe Frenchmen 
hsve evidently found it. 
THXBK is no class of people better 
qualified to speak on tbe subject of 
business conditions and prospects 
than railroad men. lV hen. there-
fore, President Stnyvesant Fish, of 
the Illinois Central, expresses his 
convictions of tbe outlook for the 
business of the future in tbe terms 
following, we may believe there is 
substantial resson for tbe fsith thst 
is in him. Mr. Fish ssys: " Th i s 
country is standing on a pivot; tbat 
is, tbs country is just evening itself 
or leveling itself off, snd now stands 
ready to be turned. It is quite cer-
tain, however, what tbe movement 
will be. All the country needs today 
is a leader—financial leader—v 
Moses of the business world, wbo 
will mske s start. Tbe cspitsl of 
tbe country is ready and the people 
themselves are ready ; they are will-
ing for some financier or busin 
man who will start tbe ball rolling. 
Then tbe floodgates of investment 
will be turned loose snd tbis broad 
land of ours will be swept over by 
great wave of proaperity such as it 
bas never yet seen."" 
T a x first great bstllefleld reunion 
srill be beld on tbe Wilson's Creek 
( M o . ) battlefield on tbe annivenity 
of the grest battle in August. I t is 
expected tbe blue snd the grey will 
join in the celebration, snd Gsn. Jo. 
Sbelby. Commander-in-chief of tbe 
Confederate orgsnixstion, hss sigui-
fea4 his approval of tbe movement. 
I t It believed, from tbe interest nisni-
fested, it will be necesesry to pro-
r ids camping facilitiss for 100,000 
people. A large number of tents 
will be loaned hy the war depart-
ment, and tbe state of Illinois is e i -
Mee t ing ot tbe City Council L*st 
* Night. 
IMPORTANT MATTERS DISCUSSED 
A N N O V M C E a m 
TVaSsa w.a.S rtaiS wa aaaotta a 
t. D W1UXJI 
as s ea-SMais M aasrtS or BCtwraa 
t j asStMSM p—minis pnmtrj is 
DRIFTWOOD 
G A T H E R E D ON T H E LEVEE. 
T b e Street improv emen t Mat ter 
Is Argued at i e u i t l i . 
4 DETAILED REPORT OF THE MEETIM. 
Last night's meeting of the ooun-
cil waa not long, and aeveral lively 
discuuiona relieved any tedium or 
tiresomness thst msy otherwise have 
been impoeed. 
Tbe printing ordinance was given 
final paaaage. 
Tbe arteeion well onlinince. pre-
sented in new attire nnd icferred 
back, and Major Barnes' street im-
provemeut franchise, discussed for 
some time, and finally left where it 
waa at the atart. 
One of the moat important mai-
lers mentioned waa that of removing 
aink wells. As a result of tbu 
plaint of inhabitants of tbe West 
End, Mayor l'eiser hss deckled to 
indisciimiiiBlcly enforce the ordi-
nance which prohibits the existence 
and use of welja for tbe disposure of 
filth aud offal, and the council aanc-
tiona bis determination. There are 
huudrcds of these wells all over tbe 
city, a score or more being in tbe 
heart of the business portion, and 
prolonged howl will in all probability 
be raised. 
Cspt. Bi ly Augustus was elected 
assistant lire chief. 
All tbe members were present last 
night. 
Tbe minutes ot tbe last meeting 
were read and approved. 
MKAXCX c i a a i m z . 
Chairman RincUeff presented the 
following bills which were sllowed 
JamaaawUem .... $ I I 
Oak Grove -
.mural "itasferwri 
i. r w 
The re|x>rt 
of Col. L. D. Hus-
band. as back tax collector 
read, showing collection of $2,193.79. 
Report was received snd filed. 
The city tax collector^ report was 
read, showing collections to be $2, 
077.91. In this connection the city 
tax collector was granted iccees to 
tbe city aascssor's books to assist 
him in his work. 
Lockup Keeper Kellsr wss sllowed 
198 62 V -
Tbe street ins[iector'8 sccount of 
$122.89 was alao allowed. 
Tbe pauper account of $1.?IA| was 
allowed. In favor of tbe mayor. 
UBDIBAXI X COMMITTEE. 
Chairman Farley read tlie ordi-
nance regulating tbe public printer. 
I t was the second reading. 
Capt. Carter said be was in favor 
iff giving the public printing to tbe 
lowest bidder. He said that be was 
against the ordinance. 
Major Barnes agreed with Capt, 
Carter and moved to amend the ordi-
nance by saying tbe price should not 
exceed s certain smouut. The 
amendment was lost, snd tbe ordi-
nance was given final |iasaage. 
The ordinance construing s rather 
obscur^>a*sage in tbe license ordi-
nance relative to hill jKisting was 
given aecond reading. I t gives a 
merchant the right to post or dis-
tribute bills sdvertisiug bis own bus-
iness without |>sying the bill poster's 
license of $100 per annum. 
Capt Farley offered an amend-
ment to the ordinance, allowing mer-
chants to advertise their busin. 
with bills, etc.. provided tbey are 
printed in Psducsh. Tbe amend-
ment was adopted and tlie ordinance 
as amended given first passage. 
The ordinance granting a fran-
chise for coustruutiug s system of 
s ater works to be supplied by arte-
sian wells wn« read. It wss st Ibe 
prei-editig meeting referred to the 
ordinance committee. I l stales that 
the upset price of l l * francbiie shall 
lie fii.OOO. 11 also provides that the 
grantee "hall execute a $2,5dO bond 
to lM-giu the Inning of s well snd 
continue the dep'.h of 1.500 feet at 
'en-,1 within ninety days, nnd to com-
plague. 
horrors of the bubonic 
rapidly depopulate g ' b - U c , o ( Uts war. 
peeled to contribute $15,000 toward plcte the work inside of twoycara. 
the expenses of the celebration. Thr 
| batt'e of Wi'son's Creek was in some 
respects one of tbe most Important 
I t was tbe fir.t 
engagement of eonsequenoe after the Bntiah Iadis, and which will cost tbe 
Indisn government $25,000,000 « ( k l l t | ( o f Jul I -Bun, snd without 
$50,000,000 to stay with imported , ̂ ^ „ , u | t « d In tbe besvisst loss of 
food, will doubtless Indirectly hsve s 
very important effect on tbe future 
grain tcarket of tbe Ceiled Stales. 
The widespread use of our Americsn 
maixe for tbe relief of tbe famine dis-
tricts.which is induced by iss greater 
cheapness, will doubtless mu l t ia Its 
adoption ss one of tbe pro-
. ducts • of tbe stricken terri 
taey Th a must eveiftnally result In 
tbs curtailment of our foreign msr-
ket for our distinctive staple 
CiTirrtts of Paols. REIMS, hsve 
petitioned the council to prevent the 
local cornet bsnd from playing a cer-
tain pl.ee of muaic, believing It to be 
ia ao-ne manner responsible for two 
tragic deaths thst hsve occurred 
there. There ie sn unnsuslly high 
straia IB the p>eae. On the occasion 
of a balloon aaoeasion recently tbe 
band wst playing. When tbey 
reach, d this point the belioooist 
promptly fed snd wss killed. Oa 
the oocasion of the Christmss festivi-
ties Santa Claus. wbo was prepariag 
ta descend through tbe roof, fell a 
stance of thirty feet, receiving fatal 
tajarfts, just as these high notes were 
fife, for tbe number engsged, of any 
liettleof the war. The death of 
General Nathaniel Lyon, tbe de-
partment commander, was fait as s 
serious loss to the Vnlon cause. 
General ( hen Captain) Powel Clay-
ton commanded a company of 74 
O, of whom no Isss tbsn 39 fell, 
killed snd wounded 
O L D B O A R D . 
t.as Company l ias ihe Name IH-
reclot a. 
a 
The old board of directors of the 
Paducah Gaslight Company was re-
elected yesterday afiarn.ruu Those 
composing it sre: Messr* John Gil-
bsrt. It, K Dunkerson. S. Lowtn-
Ihal. Ksmusi i ia i r j , || Wllkleineyer. 
Kd Matt and Abe Ans|«tchtir. J(ll 
but the letter two sre from fcvsusr 
villa. Ths officers hsve not yet been 
elected but (here will jirobsbly lie 
no change. 
T a t Istsst use uf X-rays is said to 
he thai of photographing tbe I train 
I t young people from tbe sges of 
I Involution 
Ti l* arm of Dreyfy 
been dissolved by tlj 
IJcrui in L WCeil 
|iav sll debts 
and will lis In 
ajuaailile for i 




desth of Mr 
Dfpj/uss will 
snd style 
Paducah, Ky . 
J13 10. 
' b y ssid concern 
future alone re 
Vsgsinst the IIrm 
eal.\ The business 
b)f Sol Dreyfuss 
ss, under the firm 
Jir.tvf.i-.. A Well 
' » , I8P7 
I Kir. Ilsrnes moved to refer the 
ordinance hsck to the orduiauce com-
mittee. 
Mr. \\ illismson moved to amend 
the ordinance by inserting a provis-
ion lo have the pi|>cs simple cast iron, 
without requiring steel or wrought 
iron pi|*es, sn.l to specify thst uot 
only tlie public buildings, etc., but 
ibe churches as well, t e supplied 
with waler free. 'I he amendments 
earned and Ihe ordinance was 
ferred back. 
risi.ir iaraovawE*T. 
Chairman Hippie reported Ihat Ibe 
committee had lieen unable to agree 
oo tbe awning question. He desired 
tbe coun il lo settle tbe inciter. 
He moved ihst the I/eigh Frail 
company be petmitted to put up s 
wooden stied at its build ng, corner 
Second and Broadway, 
Councilman Witllamaon moved 
Ihat the company Iw allowed to put 
up the ahed provided it have iron 
|N«ta aad lis covered with tin or cor-
rugated iron. 
Mesirt li mes , Carter and Uinck-
leff cpiKwetl the building of any kind 
of wooden sheds inside the Are limits. 
Capt, Williamson's motkm was 
carried by t vote of 8 to I 
I.KI.Ikk COMMITTEE. 
Chairman Starks lead |ietition. 
from several |icrsons for relief from 
oierasscssQicut which were reported 
on sdvsrsely. The rejiorl was coo. 
curred In. 
The assessment of J. W. Cole was 
changed from $800 to $700 
I.K Ewar eoMMiefrr 
Chairman Uvinastoq read several 
transfers of liquor licenses, 
were coucnned id. 
r.lOMT ISO WlTf.E ( OM»lTTSt 
Chairman BeTT read $ oontran with 
the Electric Light and Carbon Co. to 
. Evaaeville 
Metropolis 
. . . Dan villa 
ABBIVAI*. 
Jobn 8. Hopkins 
Geo. H. Cowling 
Ashlsnd City 
nBTABTI-na 
City of Clarkavil ls. . . Elixsbethtoarn 
Dick Fowler Cairo 
Geo. H . Cowling Metropolis 
JohnS. Hopkins F.vansviile 
BOTES 
Traffic good ou tbe levee 
Big water is looked for on short 
notice. 
. The Dick Fowler left for Cairy as 
usual thia morning. 
Tba local a were all in snd out on 
fine lime this forenoon 
Tbe City ot Clarksviile ief l for 
Kliinbethtown today at BOOB. 
Cspt. Jobn Gilbert, of Evsnsville 
wss in tbe city oa business yester 
day. 
Tbs W . F. Kisbet from Cincinnati 
for Memphis is due to pass down to-
day. 
Tbe Jobn S. Hopkins wss down 
and away for K vane ville oo fine lime 
this morning. 
•The City of Sheffield is due here 
tomorrow from St. Louis en route up 
tbs Tennessee. 
Tbe Ashland City is due here this 
afternbon snd leaves on ber return to 
Danville tomorrow. 
Tbe river this morning stood 15.1 
sbove xero which is a rise of five 
tenths in Ibe past twenty four hours. 
The City of Chsttanoogs arrival 
out of Ibe Tennessee yesler.lsy after-
noon with six hsrgcs loaded with 
ties. 
The towbost Joeie left this f.^e-
Boon en route up the Cumberland 
liver after a tow of railroad cross-
ties 
Engineer Clsy Wsrden left this 
morning for Vicksburg, where be 
will seeept s position ou some 
stct-mer. 
The towbost. It. A . Speed,lest yes-
terdsy afternoon widi a low of 
empties en route uu Ihe Cumberisnd 
sftrr a tow of tie*. 
A big swell is reported iu both Ihe 
Cumberisnd sod Tennessee rivers. 
This will make nsrigation good, snd 
will give sn impetus to Ihe sKsmhost 
trade. 
There will be ]HI! on the new 
stesmer Queen CUy, now In course 
of construction at Cincinnati, s hol-
low forge steel tsnqiered shsfl in-
stead of s solid shaft. 
The Evsnsville ami Nashvilla| 
packet W. K Phillips, which haa 
heretofore lieen impeded by low 
water, is now waltzing up nad down 
the Wild Suwanee ami doing a large 
business. 
ACROSS THE SEA. 
Thm OsaarlaS Wlfa Waa tha a. 
i ' A r e Y o u 
i c k ? 
We hope not. 
throughout the coiWng yiear. 
and if you do get al 
have everythisv, you Hint, 
alock daily A d a 
Drug Store. 
wish y< 
But, if you 
to us for dmg.\ We 
Are adding u*. our 
it ami liest Family 
°0 t>o 
This is Not the Day 
That they Civ 
J. 0. BACON & CO., 
PHARMACISTS 
Cor. 7ih and . l a k x i n Sta. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
<S I l E A I M J l ' A R T K 8 S KOI 1 
H o l i d a y Grocer ies , 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples a n d OraDgee, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c 
H O M E - M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
TeJepnouc I 111. - Cor. »th ami Trimble St*. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. 
The loweat plate hi town 
t i R A l ' i i S for tVe l lolxlay 
W i Make 
a SpiciaJty of 
Kigb Grade 
Work. 
But inalead Si l t 
Aa all our heavy 
lo make room for 
we waul is for y 
that we are offeri 
ladies ' snd Chlkl 
TUKsvK B A KG A I N S 
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112 8. Third S t iwt . 
B R U C E ' S S T U D I O . 
' i * 
Job Printing 
DONE BY JOB PRINTERS. 
ft t 
m j R '* 
«wc«th« 
u a wife wo; 
• 4 . ineidcnUll 
wujyb 
(CuaKtiiiMl oo 
A rac« tcr .M 2,000 n i l n of water for 
ft wife w u r«cenU^ ended at Ettia 
I*l*Dd. Tbe race waa between Mrs. 
Fran* MoMnraux, a deaerted wife, and 
• jounff girl. Bertha Neibllng, tba hue-
tbaart. 
on tbe race b j four boura 
Incidental!/, tbe erring hueband. 
"VNlneaux bad been weaitby in Ber-
lin. He bad married tbe daughter of a 
rich grain merchant. When be failed 
In bueiaeaa be quarreled with hia wife, 
for aba made eome remark about hie 
poverty which angered him. He left 
her, saying tbat be would go to Amer-
ica and begin life oeer agnin. They 
were proud end she permitted him to go 
slone, although in her heart she loved 
him. 
Tba men came orer here and by hard 
work eetaBlidbed hi mar If and waa in re-
ceipt of a good salary. He thought 
•om*times of the woman orer In Berlin. 
Bh* was Hring with ber wealthy fsther, 
who was rery fond of her. In s spirit of 
pique tbe husbend eent across ths sea 
for snot l»er woman to abare tbe home 
be had made here at 1§M Lexington 
sre nue, 
Mrs. Molbaeaex heerd of tbe other 
••oman and embarked in all ha»t* on 
the N I I» I I Lehn. bound for New Yrvk. 
Tbe Other one. Bertha NeJbling. wa* a 
tteerage passenger an tbe Venetia from 
Hftmhn«r The Venetln sailed ft rat. 
yet the fast ateamer Lehn beat ber Into 
port by four bourn, with Mrs. Molineau* 
In the first eabtn. 
Sbe hsd little difficulty ia interesting 
tbe authorities In ber caar. Detect 
peter Groden found ber husband snd lo> 
formed him thst a woman was st Ellis 
(alsnd waiting te see him.' Mollnesux 
M « taken there snd the commlaaioner 
of Immigration asked some very search-
ing questions. Then he dismissed him 
to n not her room snd talked lo Mrs. Mol-
Inraui. Neither hoabaod nor wife knew 
yi the presence ef tbe other on the 
tal end. 
^ Tbey were brought Into the ramc 
room. Tlie « I f e ftt the sight of her bus 
bsnd threw her arm a around his neck 
fml fainted 
khe recorered opportunely snd told 
feim how orueliy she hsd mtsupder 
stood him snd thst sbe would willingly 
ohsre poverty and s crust of bread with 
Him. 
No msn could resist tsfk like that. 
Molinesux kissed ber on tbe forehead 
•nd vowed he would be true io her to 
the end of time. Ro they went to 1*60 
L*&lngtrn avenue together, where thev 
•till dwell. 
The other wom>n 1 The story Is prac-
tically finished ss far a* sbe Is con-
cerned. Tbe Immigration authorities 
» r o « to the conclusion that as she had 
ao friends here now a*(! w*a te be-
•ems a publle eherge the best thing 






If you want Neat, Clean Work, 'Printed in 
Modern Style; if you want full cobot, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
THE SUN. 
Strictly l lsvsns filler, 
1 sin carry in|[ the lar| 
meslic pipes in the City. 
GOLD-BUG w i 16 
The Islter sre Novelties 
Smoking lobaceot. 
I t will pay you to call awl er t jp 
t select1-
I Sitvsr Mounted 
Have also an 
of lm|iorted and D o 
are Biaoties. 
urn lot of Chewing in * 
ins my entire «to*k. \ 
W . A . K O L L E Y > ! ^ Wop.i ao4 
i 
KAMLEITER Has anything in the Grocery 
and I'r.hi.ion Line that you 
r 
E M M g e r . 
j 
A 1.1. K1 NDS VIK ATS 
Telephone 124. 




: Third St. ^ 
L ' N T I L T H E N E W Y E A R A S P E C I A L B A R G A I N S A L E FOR 1IK N 
W O M E N A N D C H I L D R E N W I L L BE C O N D l ' C T E D A T 
R I A N ' S 
Where vdu osn llnd many useful 
I D A Y O U T S . i-hi. i-
cent, ou every fa i r of Indies , M 
We hsve tlie 
snd appropriate I I O L -
r chance to save 25 per 
s ami Chiklnn's Show. 
F i n e s t C h e a p 
Our January 
Cloak Sale 
la ia f » U /sing. There are band 
some Jstlacit^** our Cloak Room 
as when ti..- sca-on liegan. Many 
of the lineal styles are here yet, aa 
ia often the c a * ibe liesl ka left lie-
cause of lbe«r erpe^si»tnees. We 
upset the pti^s and cut all of tbem 
is half. T t i y siW'just ss stylish, i 
just ss , . . .1, but/they sre not s«> 
orally Rctiiemlfer Ibe pnees air j 
• Steam 
Laundry, 
just one-half 111? ri^igal prices. 
I 
r ermaay.-di ieafo Baeerd. 
lorn so sliirht s mlslaks as Uis mis 
piartnf ..f a .-owina i.rsuffkt sharp dls. 
appointment tb a Frrnchmsiv in Wash-
ington ths other day. WreordlM to a re-
port In the. I^ th in js r Tks Frensh-, 
juig had yroWn fond of horseflesh. It 
te rsplalne.1, .n-l wss frestiy plfassd 
nn tskrns up s bill of fare In "as of ths 
fashiusakM .setauraptv sapltal 
lo read: "Pot K^sat Korsr. rsdiah ssBee.t' 
rhe wsiler wa* st kls elliow and Uls 
p-^ph* at the sevt table heard tps 
Krrnsaiuisc aty. rsirvrl) i "Pr ise to m«, 
•ef von plrsar. some of ss roast boeSS. 
sit se rs.llsji s s u c e . " — T . Msreury. 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
See for You rae l f 
Sfc. 
Wbst values we are offering in 
IjEdies' llsndkefchiefs. During 
tbe rush before Christmas several 
ihi7.cn bsndkerchiefa g#t rruahed 
snd soile.1 W e offer th* enUre lot 
at l i e . each ortl jree fof- &0c TLcy 
They ar,' our U c , .piality, are 
'embroidefed. and 
i all linen Alao 
' all |inen and 
i|ken liiefs that 
• C, ( 
loped edge and ei 
most of tbem t 
20 dozens i 
embrniilered 
.... r.u.i 
fi tn at*- all 
i of lalies' i 




M l Court Si 
fflnger& Co 
embalmers 
130 S Third 
MoCUNE, 
I G N 
> A I N T E H 
The Chea 
l » TMB CITV. 
and 
Fine Shoes 
L A N K 
We lmve tbem—Heavy. Kin^ and Al l Wool. 
f lvVver cent off on every 
Mens FURNI 
BEST y i » u r * » < V L o w i . r l ' n u y . 
Holiday Books, 
Bibles. Prayer Books and 
Devotional Articles. 
L A D I E S 1 
Twenty-
GOODS. 
John J, Donai 
2 0 5 
' I 
B r o s J w a y . 
W H E N Y O U P R I N K 
D E T 
were 3*c. now go St KJO. 
Scissors. 
We have aliout lp do^en sets 
son, big and little, thai, we hav< 
been aelling at 2&f. We wan', k 
dose out the entire kd , ' a ] 
tbem at |0e per pfclr. 
jy .^ 
Physicians" 
' i f i offer 
Lad ies ' 
Mackintoshes 
Thia ia Ibe time Unfitly 
inlosh. for this Is I 
year you need |t 
excellent nambers 
|« US. We also I 
snd ewis of numb 
stop|ied iKiylng tfo<fl>rr 
49c each Many of/ tb. 
worth 12. &0. 
I N K THE BEST 
ftsd It at 
L ' S . 
Where we keep iVs l » a « l of 
Whiskies, Wines, Bee< i C igars , etc 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
M d 126 12f North Kiftli Street, 
Nkaa IVt-MiE l lo iaE. 
High O: 
and Bicy 
0»kk.-e- % a Re, 
UetUla tw r I f J . ft. r "> 
< Hnurs sll 
E U 8 A N K S , 
THI ST, 
1. l-ph .n. 130 
I - - rh .... 110 
I I I . 
ABent for Odell Typewriter, P r i . « f ^ o o . Suitable f 
tore, Lawyers. I>.< hers, sn l in reach of 
The Only Exclusive Bleycle House in tha Citv F, 
to Decemlier I ia th. BEST S E A S O N F * S D I K o . 
ttoib Tricss on same. 
J . R . P U R Y K A K . Manager 
—— •« tir(i»nv;n I or K 





vile you to 
V » 
4 
J. S. CjANSTER, 
e c u 
U n i t e d S t a t e s 
prompt aud Ihoi 
en to all cases. 
\ ouehers for mis' 
IVn.lona carefully af1 




FOR THIRTY AYSFor An Eas»Sha,e 






Nuila cleane.1 liid | 
Suits clesned 
lor $3.00. 
AU wora r-i.r.n 
M oar w.LL k WI.Q 
Paducah Si 
K C. R .S .E* 
DYEING JAS. BRYAN'S B IfiER SHOP' 
Nici Bath 
and np ' Roost 
treet . 
Brintorr 
A R C H 
OfRus A a s d s r . Si 
LvPsSaraS 
Ar Ptu»»i.. 






At r.n,. .i. 
l . r u m 
rwiuc 
L v p s m 
* " f c m 1 ; 
a i i^t iss j 
I s . elws li 
" B . s 
.-V* H I'sd. 
ua « a . 




est . si tA> 
- fMrSi 
r - 4Sri>. 
« h l l n 
i • M.ir..| 
' u i p . r > > « 
Bss iar\.ua i 
MlsSwCar to 
IISS Amir r. 
Par larva. 
Ikawto. .w r 
a T. a . rsiw 




-las Ti . < « • 
•W Ikt. « • » 
.s4 » • » > » 
WSJS tr.«» " 
•Wur roale I 
naSSS Ami th-




Rites as L 
' • I for Bps* 
T I M . . . S» wwll 
l i ,->M SW 





and l l 
of sll I 
l ' » i>rc*n, 
ITTOf 
120 S 
lew Orient > Clielinti 
icket Cetnptii. 
Tfc. Orsat TUM|« 
M - *<•• 
. To k an mas cmr. sr. jur. 
5 OSAMA I'U> MAI, Ui.SVk.li 
f ASd SALT LAK t 
By Oue Whose Experiences Are 
Worth Relating. 
IKY fl|£ »EW n T m » 
KANSAS AND̂ EBflA! KA LIMITED, 
|ROH \ A m n \ I R O U T E . 
• V y most direct llndti i l Memphis Ic 
sll pO<ll»| f t—- " 
^ ARKANSAS A N D R I K A S 
I I U T H W I I T . 
h / i l s c y ' ; , , ! ) Chairs < » All Trains, 
fctaot Co A r m . Maat-iiis TO 
Al i i KORT t v o i i d 
And W h o T e l l s o f T h c m in a Pleas-
ing Manner. If you want the 
Illinois Coal Compa 
it coal in th# city you can get it of 
H wl:o handles the celebrated 
T . O . M A T T H E W S . S T . A. 
^ LOUTEVILLK, KY 
t TOWNHK.NI> , O . I ' . A T .A . 
ST lAlUIS. HO 
B A I L H O A U T I M E T A H L E S . 
-s.Tills, 4 Chattanooga A SI. Louis 
Bailroad. 
J *Al>e, .KCMUFH. OIVlSlOS 
sons « « e " . 
PMuo.ll —• 1 SJS I ttl p.. 
^ E ; . . . . . . . . f»s.B> s « 0 n » 
I 1 I M 1 . « > J | > « w n v a . " p rr 
S S f W U tK.iii »•" I » 
rT*: u s . . t u . B 
B S > I I S . . S e n . 
wuu.u 
- f Pm 
Bnsini r ifwf ui IUHTH SOEST* 
casni- i - kiusm 
HCvflis * * " " 
• n n i t » ' . i u " . ,.rn 
E T t . , I .u> i. l u p u 
O l i M B 1 sip in II [HI. 
j sslsslns , l is p ia fc ..» 
•B' - - a m . In.-- I «| .ui «.'A.m 
ZTL. U ' l ' i * 7 u *m 
• B j f c II II pill 10 2 »m 
' ".r M * r v l ' " —-n l'a-
V u < J i r l . a U^mi'Sw. >'»»(,'111. »»«i 
t'kw* c.«a«:llnc I,* Al 
J i < l a » " 'K . >'u .ui h. s., lb and L" TVXM .WL .11 I*.ISU 
[ | M l Pur rurlb.r taturim.Uuu < all »0 
jMS^k I) r A S-IM.MkT.i l w t, 
L , 11 V sad T A N^sruw T-na.. 
rt ei p u^ r A . P !»wwr H 
J i i a v , a a numbun i - i n u n a 
n.r*sacak. S i * 
i u turns. t L I . I I M 
H A m & CRICE, 
Atto rne^ - at - Law, 
U S 8. F o o M V t ' p s t a u s 
IN Ttm LAfCST PATTERNS. 
PROM P I ' A T T K N T I t f e ^ I V B N T O A L L ORi>El 
No. 132 S. Third Street. J Telephone N o 371 
I L L I N O I S C E N T K A L K A I L B O A D 
We/e /aWsvs the first to sh/iw 
onr j f /y 
FALL STYLES 
/ & all the Isles 
designs snd colors. They 're in n< w 
lesdv for -VTHTT- inspection 
Finest line of 
Picture Mouldings 
la tbe City. 
Hsvs rou seen tho (atcstf 
A YARD OF FACES., 
Prices lleasonable for G O O t i ' s M . 
L. P, B A L T H A S A f l f 




G. R. DAVIS, 
Al SENT 
\P< ' K . . . 
Tr ^lmpl. 
\ Front 
TIN, SLATE AUD IRCjkJCOPER 
lJSSoutl i Tlilrd Street 
1 Jiea-Xoif lanASnraetkioq To 
P U R I F Y Y IX1R\BLO O D , 
RECHJLATt V « U R LIVER 
A N D E R A D I A T E ALL 
POISON f r o m X H E S Y S T F M 
HALLS B i m fitHEOT. 
H A L L M E D I C I N E C H - A 
I l ' A i u . V ' i . ET 
inois Centralrt-R 
with <h. aseissw fsrtse_< w Oirst 
krl.S.ll W I L L A P P H C T 
YOL K T B A D B . Tuesday and 
Saturday. 
e « Oi!ctu« " I h 
AUlTfMi 
1 rant f<»r 
C A I j ' t O R N I A 
W « W t U t L K A N S 
IS J 
Staple and fyicy Grocefiss, 
Canned Good*' of All Kindt. 
Free delivery to all pajt.\>f tlie eitv. 
Cor. 7lh snd Ailrims 
Horse Shoeing 
\a Specialty 
All kinrWof In 
n l i o r j g ' ^ iwv t ' i j , l r f " i 1 
I Do Repair WMk cl iwj Kind 
W o IK (JAaAwth r>. 
lororporau-d li 
oundry and ' »••>•-•-
^ Machine CO.-HENRY 
CABLE QbMPANY, 
B R X J A D W A Y . 
l!|i-Uwlsl<\ l i op l e pstronise ns 
yulck slid reliatje service gusrsnteed 




120 H Fourth, B>vm No . 2. 
Messengers ! f i tp i l shed l o carry 
m i i M Kiwi S^u l l . iwr i . ls t e any 
part o f thee l l f c . \ 
E D W I N W . O V I H S T R U T 
T I L , 1. \ M . . V " 
t oifNKit couirr awu nkcov 
A D U C A I I , 
We Want Your Trade 
— • 
- T O C L E A N Ol fT W C PUT C*/ S A L E TOR 
n f V j m 
«1 25— Ladles' Ilocgola Welts, 
from $3 00 to $4.00. 
|1.60 Ladles' Dongola Fair 8tif«b, for winter use 
$2.00—Dadiea' Dongola Welts, 
0 1 I MM *9- h 
r.> t 
worth 
$2 68— Ladies' 
$1 IIH—Ladies' 
$2 25— Men's Knsniei\alf Ba's 
$.1 75- Mes s Pat. Leathl 
| »3 00—Men's Broad Toe, 
Lace or button ^ x Hi«od. New T«ea, Welts, handsome 
. ° L were $2 00. 
iroken sues, worth $8 00. 
urns snd M. 8. small sues, worth 
or Button Veils, sll new lues, worthyt3 snd ( 4 . 
.la Spring 11 eels. Welts, beat, cheap al $3 00. 
si/^s broken, were sold at $3.00. 
Neei le Toe, sizes broken, sold st 15.60. 
ga^oo, Cong , sold at $5.00. 
CITY SOLONS. laughter subsidsd be finished 
Mr. 
10 cents buys Child's ltnbbers 
25 cents buys Men's Rubbers, 
25 Lj 50 buys T ?M Rubbers. 
Full line of Children's Shoes, and great bar 
gains in broken lots, in off toes 
A T P R I C E S G I V E N N O N E OF T H E A B O V E 
S E N T OUT ON A P P R O V A L . 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS. 
C a m p b e U - M 
210 I. Tkiri Strut. 
Pittsburgh and 
The Best on the Marke 
Metropolis Clippings lor KindlUg. Pittsburgh Coke 
S A V B Y O U B 
lotting 
O E S . 
many articles 
nch worn for 
throw away 
md tbem to me 





notice; v*Jl call 
notified and 
CHAS. NORWOOD. 
Morton's - Opera - House. 
Flatcher Terrrll, Muu*»r 
ORB N i g h t — T h u r s d a y , Jan. 2 l t t , 
THE MEKKY C O M E D Y , 





L O C A L MENTION. 
lMcd Y esterday at E l l zahethtuwn. 
Dr. E. Warfieid, formerly of tbe 
city, and father of Mr. George War-
field, died yeelerday at his home in 
Elixabetbtown, after a lingering ill-
The son was at the bedside of 
bis fsther when dissolution took plsoe. 
Lost. / 
A bundle Centainbfg an insursnce' 
cbsrt and othei" pajfera valuable only 
to myself, aoyonlf finding same wHI 
be rewarded by feturning to 
21. , J I . V>jt,. Grief. 
I f you want t& 
Jlery store call 
He has tbe best 




sins and tbe 
of staple and 
A L a r g e C r o w d . 
Tbe K . of P. entertainment and in-
stallation of offcers last night st lbe 
a hall over Bombard's was most 
enjoyable, and a Inrgf crowd at-
tended. 
P E R S O N A L S. 
C K L I A KLL1S, ak 
A H^airJful Pliy rvligkiful Music Pretty I rbeumatiaG), 
Staif Pictur** Perfs-ct Compter. S«* ihe ,, 
popular Kangaroo Dance . m E T - V . X I sore throat, 
OKIILSO 
Try Mike 
sandwiches and hoi 
A Fine llorael I>ica. 
Wi lk ie , " Mr. Dave Lewis' fine 
buggy horse, died yeslorday from a 
spinal injury received the day before 
while Mr. Lewis was ridiog bim. He 
was valued at $356 
A big lot of hngWfi i t received at 
Jake Bieder ibanW' Plenty of spare-
ribs, bsckbonrsysausage, etc. Call 
early and leaveAiyir orders. j 19 1 
Jaas BisoapwVx Gaocsar Co. 
Lodcatone Lin 
Is s new combinst 
remedies for the. 
f r MORTON' Druggists j 16 lw New 
Twins st tbe 
snd $3 feather 
flat set brims 
Something new 
A Itrv elation ill l e g i t imate Drama 
r.k-M. II IK TV as. mr H*au on 
SI. Himds, moraine si Van culls s. 
- H T . T O N I 
Windsor 
heatre, 
P O P U L I S T T I C K E T 
Put Out Yes t e rday at May l i e ld . 
There seems to be s different stele 
of sffairs in Graves county to thst 
that exists in McCracken, between 
the Democrats and Popnllata. 
Here tbe Democrsts won't fuse with 
tbe Populists, but in Grsves the Pop-
ulists will not fuse with the Demo-
crsts. 
Yesterday the Populists of Graves 
j l j j ounty met at Mayfield and 
a complete county ticket. 
D A N G E R O U S L Y I LL . 
t . H . IHttrlct Attorney Smilll N a y 
not I l ecover . 
19.—Wednesday 
rain or snow ; Mr. W m . H. Katterjohn is ilanger 
ausly ill. 
Mr. H. B. Puckett, of St. Louis, is 
in the city. * 
Mr. Ed. Thunnan left for Marion 
this morning. 
Mr. Thomas Baird went up to 
Princeton lousy 
Mr. W. A . Wick I i f fe went up to 
Gil be tsville today. 
lioailmaster A . T . Saliin, of tbe I 
C., is in the city 
Johnny Moore,the cigar drummer, 
left for Evansville today. 
Basil Dake, the Cincinnati candy 
man, is at tbe Palmer. 
Tbe John Griffith troupe arrived 
this afternoon at 2 :45 
Major Thomas E. Moss returned 
yesteMsy from Wicklifle. 
Mrs. S. T . Baker left (bis morn-
ing for Earlingtou on a visit. 
Councilman Oscar Starks went 
over to Csrbondale at noon 
Mr. A . C. Pstterson anil wife are 
visiting friends in Henderson. 
Mr. E. C. Spenoe, of tbe Southern 
Express Company, is at tbe Palmer 
House. 
Supt. H C. Fischer, of lbe South 
era Express Company, wss in the 
city today. 
Miss Cora Head, of Providence, is 
expected tomorrow on a Visit to Miss 
Cammie Baker. 
Mrs W. H . Linub ami baby left 
at noon for Du (juoin on a visit to 
her mother. 
Mrs. M Livingston left al noon for 
Milwaukee on a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. Newmau. 
Fred Vint, wbo is an employe at 
Lexington, Teun., came home last 
night ip'ite ill. 
I I . H . Miner, of St. Louis, selling 
Densniore Cali^raph and Yost type-
writer, is at tbe Palmer. 
stiff joints, | 
' ed the day watch at tbe New Rich-ie US In J, . ... , 
tuond again, and will be there to 
greet his old friends tomorrow, 
Mr. M. W. Smith, of lbe mechani-
cal department of tbe Regis er, re-
signed his position yesterdsy and re-
turned to his home in Hannibal, Mo. 
Mrs. Cbas. C. Scott left Isst night 
fur her bome st Little Rock, sfter 
visit to her fstber. Dr. P . G. Reed 
Mrs. J. E. MsrtiB, her aunt, accom-
panied her bome. 
Jesse Spinner, representing G . N 
Stevens A Co., Louisville, ia in the 
city. Mr. Spinner was formerly 
resident of the city, snd Is shaking 
hands with msny ot his old friends 
Mr X. Levy and family aod Mr 
Morris Epstein and family will short-
ly move to Louisville to reside. Mr. 
Irfvy will retire from business and 
mike bis home witb Mr. l i re in Ixiu-
iaville. 
Quite s number of Paduchans will 
put out attend the concert of Soosa's Band 
at Fulton on the 21st. The band 
happened to have a lay over tbere, 
and excursions will be run from aev, 
ernl ueighlioring citlss, 
Mr snd Mrs. C. E. Gridley entsr-
tsineil a f e w of their frienda laat 
It draws th psi  
l or ssle by 




bt Derbys with 
twin liesutles. 
•me snd see them. 
WSILLE A How. 
Son IS 1 llrd Sir..!. 
LEW WATSRi 
a. a roRKMAN 
A Family Hssori * 
i f 
T H E J m B W R D S , " 
A Farce t o m e d y \ 
Change of play t" 
Admission, 10 
l ion t forget our M a t i n * * every 
8al> rdav afternooa a t \ j J o . Ad-
mwaioo 10 cents. 
An elegant centre table given swsv 
tbia week. 
II. S. District Attorney Will .sn.iib I n l | 'h t " l h e l r h o n " ' A 
who haa a boat nt Meads in Paducah " " \ o d l n snjoyable eveoing 
aa well as elsewhere, is dsngerouslv " " " I " "1 ' A t 1 2 ° ' d o c k ( l e l i « 1 < M « 
ill al his bome in Mayfield of hem- « , r « h » « t s were served, 
orrhage of the bowsls, »nd his recov- A marriage license-was Issued to-
ery is possible. day to Mr A. Kaufman, of Fort 
The unfortunate gentleman is one Smith, Ark., snd Miss Rose Rlock. 
of the mist popular in this end of the of the city. The marrage will take 
Slate, and .will be wished a s|*ed) rf - place tomorrow at the residence of 
covery. tlie bride's sister, Mrs. Joe Washer-
man, on Fifth street, n*si Madison. 
N o t W . £ 
As a settlement of tbe estate of 
Weille, Sr., ( d^ sased ) , must 
made by Kel.rna^f 1, 18«7, ail par-
ties knowing tlMtiselrns mrleht.il to 
tbe firm of B. Wkjlle * Won will nail 
at once and settle.' Respectfully. 
j » t l i B W K I L U A S O S 
B. | |)r. Mendontisll' 
lie and Fevsr Cure, 
Chills sno l 
forms. Tai 
I/ook for the | 
denhall, snd I 





fnd Malsris In sll 
Price, 50 cents, 
l - o f j . C. Msn-
i other. Sold by 
furnish carboy tor tbe ensuing year 
at tbe old price. Tbe mayor waa la-
st ructed to r a t l f j the contract. 
iraw ati'sikias. 
Kinckleff read s communica-
from a New York lithograph 
Parsons, Leech A Co., 
relative to plstea used in issuing Pa-
ducah bonds, sod announcing that 
all plates bad been destroyed. 
Alao a communication from Rob-
erta A Co- relative to a delay in the 
payment uf internet ua ths bonds, rs-
cently due. 
Mayor Yeiser suggested, ia order 
to obviate future delay, tbat tbe city 
clerk see that the city treasurer re-
mit hereafter tbe interest at tbe 
proper time, by filing with tbe treas-
urer a statement of day due, etc. 
Tbe suggestion was concurred in. 
Tbe matter of paying one-forth of 
one per cent, to*ihe New York bank -
era for paying intareat on bonds was 
discussed. Tbe matter was referred 
to the finance committee. 
Mr. Binck'eS stated thst be bail 
been iequest«d lo bring up s matter 
relative to tearing down a part of a 
stable belonging to Mr. Wil l Rieke. 
in improving Rock Alley Mr 
Rieke desires to reconstruct tbe 
stable, aod tbe matter was referred 
to tbe fire committee. 
City Attorney L . D. Husbands re-
ported lhat be bad brought suit 
against K. M. Allen to secure right-
of-way to tbe pest house.. 
Tbe matter ot giving grade for tbe 
improvement of some praperty l « -
longing to Mr. Lawrence Dallam was 
referred lo the street committee. 
Mr. Kinkliff reported tbat some 
pipes at tbe market bouse were out of 
repair, aad suggested that tbey be 
mended. N o action was taken, but 
tbe proper committee will attend lo 
it. 
Councilman Williamson stated that 
some lime since an ordinance rela-
tive to meat inapectiona bad been 
presented. That since they hail 
been te see him aliout tbe matter aod 
desired tbe council to appoint a com 
mittee to cooler with tbem simply 
thit tbey might explain what" .they 
want. The commit es was sppoiuted, 
Messrs. Kinckleff, Williamson and 
Kamleiter beiug added to the license 
commillee 
Mayor Yeiser etaled tbat he 
thought an injustice bail been done 
Dr. Robertson, in regard to hia bill 
of $10 for attending a prisoner ia tbe 
lockup. 
Marshal Collins state.I that on the 
occasion mentioned the city physician 
could not be found antl Dr. Robert-
son was called. * 
Capt- tt illiauison said be was not 
opposed U> allowing tbe bill, but tba: 
there were others waiting to present 
similsr bills for similar aervices. 
Capt. Farley said it didn't make 
any difference if there were forty 
other hilts, if the doctors had done 
the work they were entitled to tbe 
pay. 
A motion to allow Dr. BobcHaon 
$5 was carried. 
Mayor Yeiser read a communica-
tion from Sheldon and Khea. Banl-
well, Ky . , proposing to collect bank 
taxes for a remuneration of 25 per 
cent. 
Cspt Farlev moved tbat tbe com-
munication be received aod filed, 
suggesting that when tlie cily wanted 
work done she bad lawyers of ber 
own. Carried. 
At tbe suggestion of the mayor 
the assessor was instructed tu inske 
tbe uausl assessment un banks. 
Tbe mayor stated tbat be had ad-
vertised for bitls lor improving and 
clesniug the streets. 
One wss from Will Utterback for 
cleaning the streets f r $1,799.9!) a 
year. 
Another was from Pat llalloran to 
improve the streets ss specified in the 
recent resolution for tbe sum of 
$13,600 a year. The two bids w ? r e 
submitted. 
Cspt. Carter stated lhat be didn't 
deem II advisable fur lbe city to en-
ter into any contract for such a sum 
of .money wiih only one bid. - Several 
Contractors hail expressed their un-
willingness to bid is-cause they could 
not sec their wsy clear under the 
specifications. Cspt. Carter moved 
that the two bids be rejected snd the 
city mske separate contracts and do j 
tbe work herself 
But Mr.Barnes was loaded with re 
ports, slatiatics and " f iggers. ' ' After 
explaining, be gave it as his opinion 
tbat il was to the city's interest to 
enter into a contrsct for five year., 
lbe amount would remain the 
same, although tbe streets would in-
crease and grow longer, travel and 
traffic would increase, but the city 
would never have to pay onl more 
than $13,600 s year as lung as the 
contract was in force. 
Capt. Williamson ssid be had lieen 
here for forty years, had seen the 
development of lbe atreets, anil we 
had tbe original grsvel. He wanted 
to know whst the uouncll wsnted to 
go s thousand or more miles awny 
tor the statistics of costs of grsveling 
streets, etc. He aaid hs was in favor 
of a steam roller : that $10 000 hail 
lieen levied for tlie streets ; that lbe 
council had not calculated on ^tbo 
new atreets thst lied to he built; that 
Fountain avenue alone hail coat 
$1,800. 
Capt. Williamson said be could 
not vote for giving $68,000 to one 
man ( f o r fire yeaft st $13,600 a 
year) , ami then go ont and look the 
tax payers in tlie froe. Aud be 
wouldn't do it. hs said. 
Councilman Ksmlelter aaid be was 
in fsvor of hsving work done by con-
tract, but did not want to go five 
years ahead. He said he wss in fa 
vor of buying s steam roller, bat 
wanted contracts let out year after 
year. 
Mr. Livingston said he w*s in 
doubt whether or not the council hail 
legal right to award a contrsct for 
five years, l i e asked City Attorney 
Husbands, who said be would bave 
to look up tbe matter, 
Mr. lAlingstAn continued his ad-
dress, aod Councilman Carter inter-
rupted him by observing that tbere 
waa a motion before the bouae. 
" l e a , 1 ' reported Mr. Uvingston. 
"and I sin speaking on H I " When 
Capt. Farley moved that tbe bi 
be rejected and lbe mayor advertise 
for new bide. 
Mr. Uvingston moved that the 
three bids be admitted as a whole. 
The amendment was accepted. 
Capt. Wiiliainaon said tbere was 
no use in doing any more adverlisiug 
until tbe a|«cit!calioos were changed, 
becauae it waa on account of tbe 
vagunuesaof tbem tbat tbey would 
not bid. 
Tbe matter was finally deferred 
lhat City Attorney Husbands may 
look inio it. 
Tbe Mayor read a •wmrnnntcamm 
from reaidents uf tbfc Weal End, who 
said Ihey had dug wells for dnuking 
water. Tbey complained of sink 
wells lhat they claim have l-een dug 
in tbe neighborhood by other resi-
dents. , . 
A counter communication was re-
ceived from tbe latter residents. 
They admitted having dug sink 
veils, but said they were necessary, 
as there was uo drainage oul lliere. 
Tbey said ihey had tieeu notified by 
tbe health officer to abate tbe alleged 
nuiaance- -
Tbe mayor made a stateineut in 
regard to lbe mailer, aud said all 
those having such wells had lieeu no-
tified to abolish th*m. l i e asked tlie 
council to take some aetion, or be 
would enforce llie ordinance-
Mr. tleorge Phillips spoke in re-
gard to his siuk well. He said other 
wells had lieen out there for two 
years, but as soon as he built his a 
complaint was made. 
Mr. Reed, also a property bolder, 
protested sgaiust the well. 
Tbe mayor then announced that be 
intended In eerve notices on all thi.se 
having such wells, uulcss the council 
re|iealrd Vjie ordinance. That lie 
would employ a man lo investigate 
the matter aud make a clean sweep 
of sll wells of this character iu the 
city. 
No action was taken, as tlie urtti-
nance is sufficient. 
On motion of Mr. Kamleiter the 
council entered into tbe election of 
assistant fire chief. 
Mr William Augustus waa nomi-
nated and unanimously electcd to the 
MOORE'S AIR TIGHT HEA 
B e g i 
M o n 
We guarantee 
other St,ft Coal St ive on 
us. We have tlijk stove 
description carr i^L 
SCOTT HAEIWARE CO., 
ji&riic* Fanul Here that have 
K»en aold y 50c act! 7 -̂.: a |»>ir 
berctrforot w.ll g o a l -5 f a pair. 
In tjje nest few weeks acveral 
thou«anda « f 'dollar* worth 
of tlttaitmhlo J dry giMMla 
ami general ra<^fhan<lHM> will be 
aoM at uiai yP.oualy Tow j»r1c« 
818-324 BROADWAY 
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$300 
G O T DAMA6ES. 
A w a r d e d Mrs. 
W a l s b . 
h o n e 5 3 . UlO. i.IKNIIAKO. 
Mart 
You are eari e s t l ^ 
apect our alock. / 
cil«d to iu-
Iu He r Suit Against the I 'at l iKah 
Street Ra i l road * 
Company . 
O F F I C E R S E L E C T E D . 
t 
?Tbe jufy jp the case of Mrs. Mary | 
** alsh sgainst tbe Paducah street 
Railway Company tor $6,000 dam-
ages alleged to be due for injuries re-: 
oeived on a Tritnble street car aome 
time since, returned s verdict yes-
Mre t iug o f the L w i l T r ade s 
Council l-ssi M g b t . 
The local trades council held s 
meeting Isst night snd elected the 
following officers: 
A. W. Swope, President: Heury 
terday afternoon after being out for shismever, Vice-President; Rov L. 
• awarding the plaintiff . Cul ly , Financial Secretary ; Wailaj e 
L c h n h a r d , 
Tben̂ - co. HILLSIDE,KENTUCKY, COAL 
Per E. if HARBOUR. / W . 
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. . C O 
several hours, 
$300 damages 
Mrs. Walsh claimed in her peti-
tion lhat sbe attempted to leave the 
car wben it started off antl threw ber 
to the ground. 
This is tbe first verdict ever rend-
ered against a street car com|iany 
bere as a result of an accidcut. and 
the ckse wil', of course, lie carrie,I 
through ail the various courts. 
Motion will be msde for a new 
trial, and if the company fails to se-
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B a d K o a d a Abou t HH II-Dow n 
dsns . 
—Down in Ballard county, the re-
cent rain played havi» with the levee 
thrown up alongaide a lane about 
half mile from Bandana. The dirt 
waa waaheil awvy and a huge ditcb left 
into which numerous horses Save 
fsllen within the past day or two. 
Sunday Mr. S. M Smith, tbe 
Jefferson street wagon yard msn and 
M aaon Stanley, of the city, were 1 
driving along wheu their horse got 
into it an I gave Hem a cold wetting 
in getting on!. Yesterday one of 
team of horses fell snd was drowned 
before it ctuld be extricated, and 
farmer whose name could not lie re-
called by the informant hail a nar-
row iscspe from being drowned. 
L • l 
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SALS 
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